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Dear Mr. Nolte:
The second anniver of Nigerian independence, October I, 1962 was a

da of brilliant sunshine., exuberant crowds, military fanfaronade, religious sol-
emnity, grave stock taking, and sinister currents. Lagos, the capitol of this Fed-
eration of 40,000,000 Africans, wins the center of all the parading, saluting, shout-
ing, aud glorifying that took place in Nigeria %hat day. The official ceremonies
held on the great parade grounds in the
middle of the city were graced by cabi-
net ministers, members of the diplom-
tic corps, thousands of school childr-
en, and what a Lagos newspaper called
"leading personalities".

Along he route of mrch
to the parade grounds thousands of
lesser folk wved their country’s
green and white flag as men of the
Royl Nigerian Navy, carrying bayonet
tipped rifles, stomped by resplendent
in new uniforms of white and dark blue.
Behind them came uuits of the Royal
Nigerian Arn, still dressed in the
red fez, red vest, and khaki that were
the hllmarks of British African colo-
ial troops. Only the dress uniforms of
the officers had been Nigerianized.
White jackets and black trousers with
a red side stripe had given way to
dark green jackets and light grey
trousers with a red side stripe. 0nly
the colors hd been changed to prot-
ect the image of sovereignty.

Dressed in his new ceremo-
nial uniform (grey al green) as Field
Marshal. of the Royal Nigerian Army, Dr.
Nnamdi Azikiwe, Governor-General of the
Federation of Nigeria and Commander-in-
Chief of the ntion’s amed forces insp-
ected the troops and took the salute.
Next to him on the saluting dais was the
Prime Minister of the Federation, Alhji
Sir Abubakr Tafa- Balew. In contrast
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to the vivid color swirl of diplomatic, military and civilian dress around ldm, Sir
Abubakar, the abstemious Moslem, wore a flowing e-agbada.

As massed thous.ands of Nigerians raised emotional shouts and peals of
delighted laughter, a motorcade led by the vehicle3 of the Prime Linister and the
Governor-General closed the official independence day ceremonies. Accompanied by
the Band of the RoYal Nigerian Anuy, playing traditional British military music in
wonderous fashion, the motorcade wound through the streets, including Nnamdi Azikiwe
Road and Tafawa Balewa Square, and deposited the two leaders and members of the off-
icial party at their residences. 5s. Azikiwe had remained at the side of her hus-
.band throughout the gala rites. The wives of Alhaji Abubakar, in true Moslem fash-
ion, were not to be seen.

The whole affair came off smoothly, and was. solidly in keeping with %he
highest and most ancient traditions of the British military. There wasn’t even a
fainting solidier on the: parade grounds to be ignored by his rigidly disciplined
coarades.

The mood of the crowd was gay, irresistable, and much more indigenously
Nigerian as they.watched the grimly tramping troops. Long after the British brasses
and drum rhythms had faded from the streets, old men beat their ta!ling drums, unif-
ormed (Britishstyle)school children laughed and scurried .about, market women shout-
ed and siere.._.il.yogmen and women Strolled, courted, and basked in the sun.
The peli--imeli-i!heli.f0r"leathertraffic of Lagos ws more pell mell, hel!,,.for leath-
er than ever. The scream, of-br/es and hooting of horns at first blush appeared to
be a nightmare 0utof Mattan, but he’ rellicki’n good humOr of he drivers, in-

AlthoUgh the official independence day celebration w highly martial in
conten;d/tone..-theday before, a Sunday, religion had received its proper due.
Dr. Azilwe, known and beloved throughout-Nigeria as Zik (in the Ike sense) had
that morning attended a State service in honor of the second independence .anniver-
sary at the 010wogbwo tethodist ChUrchin Lagos. Here he read the lesson of the
day, Romaus, Chapter 12, verses one to,eight, and worshipped, prayed and sang with
the other .".lea personalities". AlhajiSir Abubakar .made his religious obeisance
that Say evening at the Central lOsque. in Lagos, during a special service arrang,
ed by the All-Nigeria loslem Council to mark the second independence anniversary.
The Oba of Lagos, the Bo!0guo of Lagos,. abinet Ministers an Ambassadors of Mos-
lem persui0n..were amo.those who joined the Prime nister in giving thanks and
praise

TheeVe of the. second independence anniversary was also the time for
grave evaltionl by. the.G0verornera!. In a broadcast to the nation he urged
Nigeri".to’/g/e th/%o:God.that the have succeeded in administering their
affairs wiu% any major breown of law and order which would "either endanger
our corporarate existence or embarrass our relations with other nounies". He
spoke directly Of one ofithe::twomost pressing-internal issues facing the fledge-
ling Federation, the recent’ discovery of an illegally imported quantity of arms
and ammunition, and indireCtlY of the other, the continued suspension of the gov-
ernment of the estern Region (state) by Federal-authorities, Security officer.s, I.
Azikiwe said, were still :investigating the arms matter, in process of which a number

of persons had been apprehended.

"There is no cause for alarm since the due process of law will run its

course if the liberty of the persons concerned should be in 3eopsrdy, The disorder

prevailing in internal affairs of our country is evidence of teething troubles ex-

pected of any new soveriegn and independent nation such as ours.
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"But they.are also a challenge t0 test the ability-of our Federal Govern-

ment Ito restore possible brealdown of law and order expeditiously with the-speed,
firmness, thoroughness and fair play demanded for the Stability of orderly govern-
ment and the security of a state peopled by law abiding inhabitants".

The Governor- General ended his anniversary broadcast by dclaring the
belief of Nigerians "in individual freedom--in the freedom of thought, freedom of
conscience, freedom of opinion, freedom of expression, freedom of ass.ociation, free-
dom of movement, an the exercise of the fundamental rights of man--under the rule
of law".

In a dawn broadcast on independence day the Prime Minister aded explic-
it details to the ’"teething troubles" referred to the day before by Dr. Azikiwe.
Said Sir Abubakar; "For sometime pot, the Government has been aware of the violent
intentions of certain persons and of the f.ct that young men were being sent abroad
for militant political training preparatory to an attempt to destroy our constitu-
tion completely au overthrow the Government".

He disclosed that on September I "a man who was known to have received

military %raining abroad and who brought arms to Lagos was arrested". It was in the

course of their investigation that the police "procured evidence of a plot to sieze

arms and explosives, abduct members of the Governme,tt and stage a coup d’ etat".

"This lot has been foiled owing to he vigilance of the Government and

the Nigerian Police Force. Investigation is proceeding with a view to bringing those

criminals involved to justice".

Three men had been charged with unlawful possession of firearms and ex-

plosives and were in custody and twelve others implicated were being detained under

the Emergency Regulations. "But the three menprincipally implicated in the organ-
ization of the plot have absconded and are now abroad".

Here Sir
Abubakar had for the
first time publicly
joined the suspected
coup d’ etat with the
suspension of the
Western Region. For
though he named no
names it was common
knowledge that the
three fugitives were
top leaders in the
Action G roup, the
party that had held
.the Western Region
Government before the
state of emergency
was declared, and is
-even now the official
Opposition to the Fe-
deral Government. One
of the three, Chief
Anthony Enahoro, is
first-vice president

and the party’s spokesman on foreigr, affairs in the Parliament. Another, Samuel

Grace Ikolm is the Federal Secretary of the Action Group.
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o. on %he second anniversa of independence some of Nigeria’s leading

politicians, non-embers of, %he Federal Government coalition of.Dr.-Az!kiwe’s Eas
ern Region-based National Council of Nigerian- Citizens and Sir Abubakar’s Nor%horn
Peoples.’ Congress, are in jail, fui%ive or under house arrest.’ The_ latter is %he
cse of %he Leader of %he Opposition and former Premier, Chief Obsfemi Awolowo.
together,- in one form or another, a %o%a!. of a% leas% twenty iembers of. Parliament,
st%orneyS,, former Cabinet Minis%ors, party officials and. :j.o.urnlis%s are bein de-
tained. I% is fairly eer%ain: %ha% %his number will soon be ausmen%ed by additional
arrests.

These aze the troubled currents which fleed under the exuberant spect-
aculars ef independence day, 1962. They are still here .und..er day by day tranquility
and steady economic development. Their lon ,range resolutiouis likely to involve
%he redistribution of political power in the n%ion, for the political balance of
the rFederation lms res%ed Upon a tripartite sharing of power :which hs made -i%., diff-
icult for any one. .%hni’c political Er.oup to dominate %he others. The govern!nE coal-
ition of the Es% (Dr. Azikiwe:aud his Ibo tribesmen) and the North (Alhji Abubak-
ar and his Moslem Hans-a and. Fulani breheren) , with the est (Chief Awelowo and his
largely Yoruba followers) in OPposition, has .given %he country the solid ins and outs
of effective Pliam..en%azy gove.rnmen%. In fact %he constitution appears o have been
deliberately designed with %his end in view. Now, howevern essential element of
social and political stability, he Action Group Opposition of %he West, is under
heavy pressure, attack, and attrition.

The Action roup brought much of this on itself, for the s%s%e of emerg-
ency and suspension of their government in the est came only after serious inter-
necine factiOns/ fights Char&cterized by actual physics/ violence in the es%ern
Region Parliament, charges connter charges of personal corruption, and the es%-
abiishment of a splinter. Imr%y.. For several months now..the Federal inves%iga%ion of
theaffairs of %h Western Region- hss dragged on. Financial scandals have been un-
covered and venslity in public office tins been exposed. Yet, so far, %he commission
of inquiry hs not been able to link Chief Awolowo %o any of %he specifics of corr
up%iono He remSins untainted in the eyes of his own people. There hs been no doubt
that Awolowo’s discrediting was one of the goals of %he Federal investigation. I%
ws because of %he coalition government’s failure in %his, %he Chief’s spporters
charge, that %he leaders of %he N.P.C. and N.C.N.Co aze now a%%emptinE %o link %he
Action oup %0 the fortuitously discovered presence of illegal arms in %he coun%ryo
There is no doubt that %here actually wash.an armed coup d’ea% planned. To prove in
court that Chief wolowo. and the Action Group were behind i% .is another mttero Cer%-
e/nly a deree of gullibility is required %0 believe a politiian as st.u.e as Awol-
owo,. i%h a mass followin of thousands of YorubaS, would be iuvo lved in such an in-
ept, fruiless endeavor.

Throuout these troubles he public behavioriand pronouncements of the
Governor-General and the Prime Minister, as on independence da, e been resre/ned

and responsible. Supportin evidence of hi-s assessement is to be found in the char-
acter of %he efficient and quiet Federal inis%ra%0rs Who hve been appointed to
run %he Western Region during %he, period oglEowsen% suspension The same respons-.
ibily,has not been demonstrated by other-ieders-of the N.P.C. and he N.C.N.C.
The pazty press hs been pricularly mlodorous land s%riden%, and the scent of ven-
gence is in %he sir Mayare %he old political hur%s-.%o be settledwth the chaxis-
mtic Awo1owo.

The degradation of Awolowo and he disembowelment of "the Yoruba-dominated
Action 6roup presents no promise to the Federation. Rather they would mean %he groh
and. perpea%ion .of the kind of deadly political life that goes hand in hand with
unnecessary mtYs and hordes of people who feel they have lost their ethnic voice,
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If "teething %roubles" are no% o become
major illnesses then the Federal Government
mus "restore possible breakdown of law., aud
order.expedi%ously with speed, firmness, hor-
oughness and fairplay demanded for the stabil-
ity of orderly government and %he security of
the state". I% is the heavy duty of Sir Abub-
akar o bJg some speed to the horoughness
and firmness already displayed.

The continuing crisis in he Wes
ern Region was a sullen blot on independence
day, 1962. Perhaps in this tb/rd year of free-
dom it will be determined if the emergency
cast an unfairly large shadow over an other-
wise marvelous day.

THE PRIME MINISTE,

ALHAJI SIR ABUBAI TAFAWA BALEA

Charles J. Patterson

Received in New York November 5, 1962.


